Hwmatoma must be avoided by careful hemostasis and drainage. Further collections are best prevented by a carefully applied pressure dressing and splint and the arm should be elevated for forty-eight hours. If hmmatoma occurs in spite of this, it must be evacuated.
Tendons and nerves: In most cases it is better to defer repair of these structures until complete healing has been obtained.
Bones: These may require internal fixation by small plates or intra-medullary wires. This provides stability for skin closure and allows early mobilization after healing has occurred. Heat and exercises in elevation are the basis of post-operative physiotherapy. There is little argument about the immediate suture of extensor tendons that have been severed as opposed to ruptured, and of flexor tendons cut at wrist or palm; at these levels it is unlikely that primary failure will hinder secondary success and the danger of enlarging wounds that are seen early is exaggerated.
In the fingers the problem is different; the wartime teaching has been so closely followed and accepted that most surgeons consider that a flexor tendon divided between the distal palm and the proximal finger creases is best left at first. This site, where the two flexor tendons lie in the tough, unyielding tunnel, still deserves its reputation as the danger area. However, at this level secondary suture is difficult and, if it is to be successful, must be done within three or four weeks of the injury, delayed only until wounds are healed and passive mobility restored. Appreciation of this urgency is unfortunately often lacking and pressure on waiting lists may defer admission beyond the optimum time.
If a sheath remains empty or if the tendon ceases to move in it, adhesions will rapidlyoccur and, once this has happened, there may be no alternative to excising the whole sheath when graft replacement is done. I believe there are many cases of flexor division in the theca when primary suture might be followed by adhesion only at the point of suture and not by obliteration of the whole tunnel.
If these limited adhesions cannot be stretched, only local excision may be required to free the tendon in a theca otherwise intact. Under ideal conditions this should be done more often than it is. However, in this situation meddlesome or unskilled primary treatment can do harm, so compromise is required.
Unless primary suture can do no harm, it is best not to attempt it, but, attempted or not, the burden on the inexperienced operator is a heavy one. He must be able to decide with certainty what has been damaged and where and he must record accurately what he finds. I believe that it is here that very many of our difficulties arise.
Pre-operative diagnosis is often extremely difficult under casualty conditions: concussion, intoxication or other injuries may make cooperation inadequate; the early hours after a severe injury may not be the best time to assess the function of a hand.
Deciding whether a tendon is divided or not is difficult. More mistakes are made in thinking a tendon is not severed when it is than the reverse.
On the flexor aspect, except for profundus avulsions, closed injuries are uncommon and the only certain way of deciding on tendon damage is by inspection.
Extensor Tendon Injuries When extensor tendons are injured, especially in the absence of a skin wound, we must assume that they are severed, particularly at metacarpophalangeal and proximal interphalangeal levels. Relaxation splintage should be used routinely until it is proved unnecessary. Rupture or division of extensor tendons at metacarpophalangeal level: Rupture at this level and at the back of the hand only occurs in rheumatoid arthritis. If they are severed at this level, primary suture is the best treatment but good results follow relaxation splintage without suture and secondary operation is rarely indicated. In the index finger both extensors may not be divided and the remaining one prevents any dropping of the finger.
Rupture or division of long extensor of thumb:
Rupture is classically associated with Colles' fracture, more often when there is little displacement. However, it may occur spontaneously even in the absence of rheumatoid arthritis. When this tendon is divided proximal to the first metacarpophalangeal joint it retracts more than the finger extensor tendons. If primary suture is difficult, splintage is useless and secondary repair is more satisfactory, using if necessary extensor pollicis brevis transfer. The interphalangeal joint hyperextends when extensor pollicis brevis ruptures like the distal interphalangeal joint in fingers when there is extensor division or rupture at the proximal joint level.
Flexor Tendon Injuries Any patient with a palmar wound and tendon injury should be admitted and the severed tendons and digital nerves sutured as a primary operation.
At the wrist primary suture should be carried out but it should be selective. If all the finger flexors are divided at the same level and are sutured, there is a danger of the development of a very dense, hard scar. This will be so slow to resolve that secondary suture of the median nerve, which so often has also been divided, will have to be greatly delayed. It is best to suture only the four profundus tendons, followed by early mobilization of the wrist and scar and by suture of the nerve after an interval of three weeks. It is best not to suture the wrist flexor tendons if this necessitates splinting in flexion, as this position interferes so greatly with function that any secondary surgery might have to be considerably delayed.
In the fingers the best general rule to adopt is that of secondary suture. The primary treatment should be meticulous skin closure and the earliest possible regaining of mobility. In ideal conditions primary repair, certainly distal to sublimis insertion and even in the danger area, may be carried out but only by surgeons experienced in the technique. If there is any possibility that primary suture may jeopardize or delay later surgery, treatment should be confined to skin closure.
Closed flexor tendon injuries: Disinsertion of the profundus may occur, often in rugger players. This may be remarkably painless and may at first be missed: if diagnosed, admission to hospital and primary repair is the best treatment.
Sublimis rupture or disinsertion is less often seen and is frequently diagnosed as a proximal interphalangeal joint sprain. Occasionally this injury leads to a troublesome type of locking in which the proximal interphalangeal joint hyperextends and flexion cannot be initiated by profundus. Scarifying of the anterior joint capsule, producing a tenodesis effect, sometimes cures this condition.
Mr Denys Wainwright (Stoke-on-Trent)
Fractures of the Metacarpals and Phalanges
Most fractures of the metacarpals are relatively stable injuries requiring nothing more than a light dorsal plaster splint for a week or two. This will allow the patient to practise finger exercises without too much discomfort. A troublesome complication of more severe metacarpal injuries is a tense subfascial heematoma which can be followed by prolonged finger stiffness. It usually responds to elevation of the hand for a few days but occasionally drainage is advisable.
Internal fixation is seldom required for metacarpal fractures but there is a comparatively rare injury in this region which is very unstable. Carpo-metacarpal dislocation, like tarso-metatarsal dislocation, almost always requires additional fixation; this is most easily achieved by a small pin crossing the carpo-metacarpal joint.
The most controversial of the metacarpal fractures is Bennett's fracture, described by Bennett (1886) as a stave fracture or boxer's fracture: 'An injury owing its origin to the disparity between an individual's pugnacity and his pugilistic technique.' The backward subluxation of the metacarpal bone of the thumb cannot be completely controlled either by manipulation, immobilization in wide abduction or by continu-
